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11s. Enrrott.--Allaw me,/telissbisileAte public and yourself in ttegaJvd•-fs'ltVormerstie meeting held Airing last
punt% week. ` Ih4:40you will publish the
taming remarks in order: to refute the

..*IPPOINFthis-Itliverticle'referritcgle,
that ammtiatiiiiiittnikPaliiirPf the.29th of

wiroutowitpavention. -.._

' .

' UTKs, 10 1.116..1'.10 0,'21034-.014BcDoltgs:lo.'elan•
4ilO,tgWAVAe

-TficfititiertheobjtOflle
MbeTillg,.alnrwtpa4o94s your readers
b lies log, like fle4*.mspLthis Conn-

f,, otlywitqlro , ,-, 7 gic‘Triiiira0440!1I nigi*thwitrala agsprQuaky,
4 ' , - 144ilk ev-'ei-iiitiiiii:Wai ihetirj4j ~ ---,,, f.,. f.. reeling

-

., .4.;!;, 1 74F,r.VI% gpTi,iprtB,
: Itjl4,ltir ilt-n"tin g• !C .44*tiOn.Winll9o, -wi*iP.coeisalit where

(mutton hpfpp_ erOted, 'Ur.' the. whole
4. le: ~ . jouler.:e "conducted. With,- the, nt,.
I. ,' - ,itenM,s; : 'ThiS 'Prialudet4heWei
' ..... ,T

`

:r tn..•:tf °3r ting ' : • .s L. OP atc,ul of any sort merepropos-
-4 . ari,_ng tlie,meeting, nor 'the naive, f
folyorbiriniiriliciiied. - Ilk 'Vent "did net
as 4r,,te0r41. about, any, particular, person
kil:FitOrko:'at Sheriff,. and could:have

".api ttiekelOpf_pe..erp,athent With .‘regu:
7peltOr Cocathose , have beep " wiI-lily11#,n;per,flr. Dent bevel:milt ~4,‘kick,

-la4V,.!,;.4410,1_," The ki4lng is alio,
Otrr- enious javeatioll natural to

Ili 4l,..feko!mi,sept of 'your reporter.: So far
fOlig,-I.P..ererat *Sent, ,at the, meet-

/ 05011.% stip diipositioii to insultqt.‘lf-,konetsFl.llr; pentre'particUlar, was
*Lytle; w4several other faithful Dem-

114*.Twa°1114PP*tEI, 10 a post
of 'Odor, su ,6-06 siov. , .
Aitka,f,r:ip., iipitt's!is .iliotit' Messrs.
'` snit 11. Ilird;',ts ,is entirely un •

,
1liktlip-repainder of its contents,
kimes. were 'Pet mentiona, as

S. ILlCOsligriaa4lat 414 at 01 to make0-
pomiustions to,,of4ev.
~,,Whi4,thi.tire:iiing ft-finely concluded to

Z244 tr ,sl.39#,ta -rzY" is Jii,Fe:a.ria° an
9. mNi ..).sp,, was, Mr.llurt s name as
ha

.

, 4410110asany other, and 2d, WillpioalgamverApcmit','"wihat they can,
tic .prohibit;.•:'t ' • '. , . • '

eiflyortbadjipresented facts" you might
• tlijstAkt,ithe candid considerations" ofl
- xcirkvaadroi Jai,Cteier:rcly on the result 1p3tdoceet by such barefaced falsehoods as
ttriposeit Upon you by.your reporter in re-
poloAbe. Democratic meeting during!,
1116,twassl Week; ' .

-., . J.
•{W4tiblisti- the above as a matter of

einittitrl.l;Lii:writer pf.it, 'who, we will
80 144_ "."'

""4011. tOPY. 1/3 one of our first
spipkutost intellig,nt citizens'. AVe would
breamt‘,l7 and the poblie that our in-

dimilittt elittetheproceedings in the meet-
riff 7digt,ii(i4th Was a -full-blooded Demo
Iph but. ire imt at liberty to give his
spumyzeyep..44gli•it were demanded.
T glige.AernOiklakerl-out? was:a -figurative
eartstsias; may templet:di used , in the
mameetica.sre used it in., Our informant
sgentiebe.ail .naures; but the inference

• ittikimpiaMkstable,—En. Jona.] '
st; 't:;:at :#4onir:Questioii." For :xi Potter Journal.
..A.kr mttj*Ambleitt what perplexity the
gglitor,o""arty constantly finds itself,
en the ethieet of Slavery. It leas been
gut:pd. pt uverendover again by. their
ieliticit ~oloct- AS, and laid away to Sleep
tkajleflot4gath, but likeBanquo's ghost
10,,Aesn unhidden, and 'obtrude, its

11#IMNII • -
.6 igt°llicit private caucuses

le iseinb)ies,_, carrying cooten-Fe.
um.licipsrin, and..ptrife.,whereier it
goes. Slavery, the hidrC-headed. mot,.

.i4fsreliloskklicstifmtui breath .blestS eve-
mth". pg:thet it:touches; that with purse-

at IrinsolencedediCiicaen 4"touliresilick .theeve .r .Y dusttil 4a ai it°
•-44#1ng.• has.held the party in its relent-

ZestOA:Antill all' iti,etrcngt,h .has be-
-191;.0 Wfqlc9VP and,,its wisoll4-ttle folly

'4 4(cot4s., .It. kap 'become a sick patient

AVlttted,from the crown ofitshead
...410. „poles, of itsfeet :. . The must .etni-
• tanietaiskjilfill political doctors oftheir

.10Y,„1.41iIITIVilistte4 all their elan upon
Ott stek.Petitint;hut their , nostrums have

ilorerid quoit Medicines which have only
..,:ktmgediarntske:phe disease the more in.

durable. . '
-

' ''' ' - ' .

.7Aiiewitit has`bas brat;ht num( the party
4 1111,1).ellMak,'PitY, this sickness 1111(0

41. 1 . 11'What 'evilgenitts has 'shorn it of
, . gttkatiCcomeliness aila thanged

ski t :Ip—intake& such""hideous -ugh-irzei
•litlt _ LtrtteAds,kut to be seen, to 'be
I?•4oll4lllltratitestedf •It is because they
his 4fpfrteA fFom the simplicity and
Vial ott'purpoie that -charadterised'

, •-
.. It is because ,the love of11," . . „ .

._ly i';`' hisitited-the soul Wash-
•

-11104, 4415J.91.hicvaliant hosts to' "into.
.qty or to stet 'Lai died'out of their de-

''..tretllte 4Olteloti left nethiog in itsplace
tt-solit Afruilatitig venality. It is be-

- •16i"OP4,0ietttbatreeks for nosh
-.t 4Piloit .:ge oNgilk.idileA.,Ot,)t, ~ 64.0 .fee,b
--&ow toggrogolum,okin l, neithei has

reateet .to the rights of mad, has taken
thethenation.- • : -
h PO 01.4146.04,41Cr;iiighrlasuel or ne-
atonal, iiiisiltavetheir euhtioatieg point,
Apt telvevq,r3o wowswhen the am,
e this natiihwereaß tutlogiebasing,. so
lifftvik.dowir op liovr.,. Thokoionorosi-
ties have come up beim the .441-erietUt
Rrititipte itAteneh, and; it al anuma a
Viiitona conscienie that even now clauses

us it,oFehealthy and vig.,
!trues MOCricruishakit. aidtretible like

•

au ovaleaf.
...........

The bitteiest poverty is that of
the spirit ; the most tormenting hungeris

that of the soul." -

re• The editor has justreturned from
a visit to his friendit in Crawford"Co;,

bet net In time to snake a mark in this
No. of the JOURNAL.

"fie hunian heart" saysLuther,
"is likea pairofruiNstoner. if goodcorn
is plaied between them; they grind it into
good meal. But if they have no corn to
grind, they 'grind away theruselvel."

B6rThere is ever an uirrepressible
conflict" betieen right and wrong. _Ev-
ery person in community exerts an mflu-
.eneefor or against thc right. Reader;
haveyou ever settled withyrourself, wheth-
er your influence in the circle ofyour, ac-
quaintance is for goodor for evil?

:.-The election in California has re-
sulted in .ttie electiOn of Milton S. La-
tham, (Lee. Peru.) asgovernor, by about
20,000 majority; also, other officers to
match, • The Lecompton candidates for
Congress have also.probabiy been elected:
thoUghlhere is some doubt.

MrThe editor, as was stated rather
irreverently last week; has gone of, where
to; or when he will return is more than
we cah guess. No matter; what we want
the ;reader distinctly to understand is,
that wears editor daring the absence of
Mr... Chase and Ida, "for better or for
rerse,", . If the JOURNAL IMILS itOtt dur-
ing that time, give tis credit for it; but
if it don't snit, just please t) blame the
fellow who:wrote that marriagCnotioe last
week. '

tarThe Senstorial Conference ofthe
Bradford district lxxllottcd two hundred
and thirty-three times, and nominaVed
ROY. dEORONLANDON, who Will worthi-
ly represent ale Wilmot district in the
Senate of this State. Although we have

high regird for JUdge Jessup. and
sheik] : have rejoiced in his-nomitiation,
yet we believe Mr. Landon will make his
mark on the legislationof the State. more
effectually than JugdeJessitp would have
done:: 'We believe' Irish, of Allegheny,
and Landim, of Bradford, will do, more
for the Republican owe than any'other
two undk'buthe'Senlite:

Wein consequence of the extra labor
imposed upon us bythe Agricultural Fair,
held here Wedhesday and Thursday, we
are compelled, to postpone the publication
of the JOURNAL until this Friday morn•
ing.• We would here state that the Fair
is a perfect suceeas—the displayof veg-
etables greatly exceedingthat of last year,
'bait is quality 'tied quantity--a state-
mutt which few will be, willing to believe
in view of the heavy fonts that have pre-
•vailed during the sessile. The display of
Cattle and Horsesis also larger and bet-
lei, We believe. The receipts ,of the So-
ciety will 'exceed those of last year con-
siderably, we are inforined. Altore,ther
the Fair does credit to the farms and farm-
ers of Pottercounty. •

-

li-.The editor of the Warren Nail,
who was one of the Senatorial Conferees
from that county, speaks'as follows ofthe

-

"Dir. Bastin mine to this 'One *no

MEE

~ •
-

.• -. .

fikeOlfritiri 'ago, from Waterfurd; 'Fa%
Cana!, read lan/With Messrs. Johnson &

Bnitnifi apd.cOnitwenced plastics in Con-
dersportlioeir after be wasadinitttO the

i:./.11-ICioonsacquired the prittico oN
thentliight_reliable, business wao, and the
'eputation:of igeod laWyer and ti,i4ntif
sousistrukisal common sense. 1

"Raherredtwoyears in the Homie
at Harrisburg, -where his position Wair
among the truest and ablest of thatliO4.
Whits our peruonal prefereasee'Were very
stivingly in fever of the re-nomination of
Mr. Scofield, we takeplessuniiiiassnring
these-of cair:reaidetti who_ do not already
khow gr. Benson, that te.ehoiei ofthe
party:has not been unworthily bestOwed.
His experience -in legislation; -liit-teiu.
peitte, industrious habits; his:prictical
comprehension of buSinessi his evilness
ofpurpose- and -ardent Itepuldleimitinif as
well as eonaiderable - hientificationl with

iour local and liallroad.ititerestaf are' suffi-
cientviarranties .for ns, that Our ' strict
will be faithfully and'ably.repiSsin ed in
the Senate for threeyears to coma,. :His
nomination wan warinly.pressed,by,Re.
publicans ofhis own Coiling, and we trust
that hewni receive the saine4ocirdial•sup:
port front Warren County thatwe should
hate expected from ,them kaa animal),
like theirs, finally been the unanimous
choice ofthe Setiatoriafbonvontion:".'
Roll up aRig Voteforthe State

• Ticket. =I
..

We fear there - is too much apathy in
relation. to , the importance of a full vote
for ,the State Ticket. Everybody seems
to take is for granted that we'shall suc-
ceed this fall as we did last. Soya Shall
if we poll a fall vote. - But if.onelthirrlof oar voters in each,county :stay at lhome
we shall be ignobly defeated. :Hods •

in this county ? Have nay arrangears
"b 3been made to bring out a full vote Do

we grow, indifferent :to "the Skate • ket
because our candidate for Sheriff,j or As-
sembly, or Senator, was not. -nomin ated ?

If such is 'the ease, then We -are-Imere
apologies for Republicans, traderrye to
have the general government against us.
Mark this, a good many-Who are now
cold and inactive, will next year be very

active in pushing their own claims for
some office. The people willdo'them-
selves great service if they will take note
of the grumblers now, for one of them
will deserve -support a year hence. Ii:iAn-other thing; the Tiocruship that; brings
most of its voters out forte ticket this
years, other flange .being eg al, ought to
haysmost• right in the Co 'colon nest
sear, so far ait nominating i candidates
is 'concerned. • • Now,then, I tus all'go to
work, and so give our eicellent -.State
ticket a rousing majority. ::-

' lllold
_
On, Will IVpte 1 1 •

'

The admirers of Simon Cameron are
drawing it a little too strop . at is well
enough for mere opposition op/ye/thine
and newspapers, to endorsn without re-

inserve the course of ' aileron ; but
what he has ever done to niitle him to
the especial support of Re Jilicans we
are not informed, Ilene Ave protest
against the resolution of t e Senntorial
Conference which met her °lithe 21st
Sept., endorsing "di emirs
Simon Canieron," as out of
correct. The resolution re

Resolved, That this con
ally approves of tho emirs
Simon Cameron; oar Semite
end that we have entire con
ability as a man and his p.
statesman. • -

of the Hon.
I ,lace,and in-

as follows :

mann
of tile! Hon.r in Conaress i

ftdeoce in his
triotism as a

If that is-intended to ex .ress'the sen-
timents of the Republicans l;of this Sena-
torial district, it is not true for they do
not approve the course of Senator' Camer-
on in his failure to vote against the pas-
sage of 'the' Licompton Swiintle ; nor in
his vote for liacianau'u spitailr in, in-
crease the. standing army,or be United
States by five regiments, in his fail-
ure to vote against the admission of tb-
bogusSenators from Indiana.- • Here ,are
three gay importantacts in the-!'course"-
of our Senator that the Republicans of
this district, so far as. we ace acquainted
with then, do not apin'oviv Mr. Owner
on is asuccessful banker) ,he•has made
his mark as a politician ; bUtw-hat has fie
done as a Republican ? We iaow. what
David Wilmof has. done, Thaddeus
Stevens,Or John Hickman, iTChn CoVode,
or S. A. Purviance, and OVerybcdy knows)
what, the Hon. GALUSIIA A, .Gaow has
done_kir freedom and freemen ;,but what
has Simon'Cameron done? If heshonld
receive the, Republican nomination for
President, we shall doubtless giv.e him a
cheerful suppcirt; „but we protest against
putting-him forward as the choice of live
Republicans; and of, bringing his name
into everylittlecaucus that may assemble.
Great Men do not need any such lifting
as that. -

The “Ircepressbie conflicts) .
Senator Douglasand all his ,support-

ere professed to be horrified at the deo.
larations of Hon. Abram Lincoln, of Illi-
nois, and ofSenator Seward, ofNewIYork
that there is an irrepressible; conflict b
tween FOiditti and slavery. :And set,

iligaiS SE=

----
-- ----

--------7--..."--

Shat does Senator Doeiglai 40;1124 go
+ut`Fulkll2" speeches -cei:Otitl_he'ultAl!
dennuils otthe` Slavepoirti.- : .$i :.own

fa* hi tatifeet'--a agareineAn favor of
*patter likiiereifintY ` has set:; th4whele

7.,.utb intssuinotiouisnd hidclhioapeeil•
Cii.disints nothing else buL An 'Maven'
question, thus .showing that Dotig,lan
hipseltemnot if he would,_ Camp from
the *inflict. ~ The 2f. Ir. LulePendied
-thus forcibly states the Intel po4ticin of
affairs : is i :

-

, , ;

t "In :the straggle: between-Freedom
Ali Slavery for theepolitical control Of
this nation, we are on the eve orUgreatet
and-mom decisiveConfliet • than any bith."
erto engaged in: . All parties see that the
ope issue in the neat Presidential election
(pilafbelbat ofsiavirl." 1' .

I Thisis shown by the speeches ofDog-
leg; and by that portion of:le Dernicm-

er which dissents from his 1Rion. The
*th is, virtue and vice, Liberty and
asiavery,.always have and always will war
upon each other until one of them is con-
q ered'andsubdaed. Hopei* the enie-
t nee ordespotion, *whether inEurope er

. merles, requires the freedolla ot,' speech
4d of the pr to-be-.abolished. ' Louie

apoleoucan o ly maintain his despotic
p wer by ert/b ng ant all fr4doni of the
p ss in France and'Slavery is continued
a the South b the same meens„,.1ji The publicat ion of Helper's"linpend.
leg Crisis," and the ezitence of a half
Jaen anti-slavery .papers in the . border
slave States shOws the "irrepressible con 7

ict", to be• not altogether hopeless tor
= :„.. om. We trust that every ono ofour

renders, will'do something to end this con-
flict in favor ofthe right; Let us Brio-

est a few things that eaeh-of us can do.
1., Vote pr no apotegistoeSlavery for

any loffice,• whether Township, County,

State orNational. •
2. Support Ile minister who .is either.

afraidor ashamed to preach lagainst the
=

sin of Slavery, and the sin of aidingotb.
, ‘

era to hold slates, the same as againstany other sin. 1 '
,

. ; 3.1 Circulate :vigorously and persever-
i gly, books, inlets and newspowera whose'
loth:Coco is in favor of freedene and has-
iirmity, and against slavery and cruelty.

Here is abunilant wak for alt. Who
.i
ta there so indolent or so indifferent as to
:Swain idle ? -

:I
ir -.altratter Soverelguty•d+Who Be-
-t:s" neves Iltsit 1

.

l'fbea.ropu,,es fall out honest-men get

;beir die. 'So: when Douglas and Ad
inistration mon quarrel, freedom is en-
uraged.. Senator Douglaslis trying to

nmbug the freemen of the I North with
he idea that the people ofa Territory are

.

upreme mod maysettle the slavery quel-
ion and all others for themselves. He

Inews bet ter; for, says Judge Black in
\Peply to Douglas : .

" A Territorial government is merely
movisioital and temporal. It is created
,oy Congress 'for the necessary pieseria- 1
..11:In' of order and the pu;-poses of police.
he powers conferred upoh itare expreis:

,Cd in the 6rgania act, which 'is' the' Char-

iiler of its existence, and ,which .maY be
banged or 'repealed at the pleasure of
'ongress.! In Most ofthese acts the pow-
r has been eipressly resered to Con-

' ress of revising the Territorial laws, and
he power,to repeal them' extsts without
neh reservation. This wail asserted in!

rite case of Kanzas by the lutist distin-
guiihed Sehatorain the Congress of 1856.
The President appoints 'the Governor,
.
ages, and all other officer whose 'sp-

Ipointtnent is not otherwise provided for,
directly or indirectly, by Congress. Even Ithe; ' expenses of the Territorial koveni-

ent are 'paid- out of the Federal Treasu-
y. The truth is, they have 'ho attribute
f sovereignty about them. • The essence
f sovereignty -consists in • having no au-

, erior. gut a Territorial 'government.
lhas a superior in the United States Gov-
ernment,. upon whose, pleasure it is de-
pendent for its very existence---ii whom

,[it lives, and Moves; and has: it being=

who-has made; and can unmake it,lith a!
breath." - • ,

- I
Senator Douglas:has on various °via

isions assented to this view.of the hood',
tinti of a Territory. I Ho did so in his
speech at Springfield, ILI.; on' the 12thofI - '
June 1857; in which, says JudgeBlack :

" He , exPressed hiS'Opinian strongly in
favor of the absolute and unconditional
relies/ of the organic act, blotting the-2-er-
'ritbrialliliernment out'of existence, and
putting the 'peoPla under thel sole andex-
clusive jorisdictiOn of the United, States,
like a fort:arsenal, dock-gal 4 or Inaget-
zine. .He does'noi, seem to late had the
,ter at idea then 'thathe was iliroOsing to
extinguish'a sovereignty, o l_in trample,upon the sacred rights ofan independent
people," - ' .
' The follOwing extract" from a report
made by Douglas to the, Senitte, flatly
cbutradlcts his Ohio speeches : . I

"This committee in theirreports have
always held that a Teriitory is nota soy-
ereiijn power; that the sovereignty ofa
Territory Is in abeyance, suspendedin the
United States, in trust for the people'
whenthey becotpea State; that the United
States; as -trustees, cannot be divested of
tho.severeigoty, nor tis Territory be in-

misted with the fightto, issume.iind
odisef*,without,the eiMiontstof

Vmeisedi slattheatepnblieatiti
say;That attpownrWwol, Territorial
Legislature ire 1404114- ceeffees
Joie teend::1.41,y.tti*a., the power
itercised by Coning l iter the . qt(est!hia
Of slavery: in the Territories from- the
adoption ofthe"Conatitationdown ,to the
OrgitititiehitliifOregon, tfiarand ought to

I fur ezereised until 'all lof the territory of
_

the United Stites' 'lien be free. The
I reason' why COnovessi ought to prohibit
elivery hi the Territbries nom as it did
in the daysof, Washington and Jefferson,

thus stated by the4l7: r: Independent :

" Slavery is..a_crime the system of
slavery,gait existsin these.Usited States,

' is a moral wrong, st; 'pin before God,
crime against' man, and no government
has a right tecommiti'crime, to sanction
iniquity. Mr. Douglas may not becapa-
ble of feeling the force of this trgument,

I but it is the only argument which isreal;
ly valid against the extension of slavery.

For this samereason Cmigress has the
right' to prohibit-slavery iq every terri.
toryunder its jurtsdietlow Upon ,merely.
technical legal grounds, Mr. Mingles
denies the right of the Federal Govern-
went to inter-fere in any way-with the
question," either to establish, to- protect,
to abolish,or to prohibit slavery." Bati
if a company ofDruidii in Nebraska ter-
ritory should offer human sacrifices in the
name of religion; ifworshipers ofMoloch.
should set up their rites in Washington
territory, and should roast children 'alive
ill a heated brazen hall; if a Companion
of free negroes residink in New Mexico
sheuld revive the African custoin of slay-
ing fifty ora hundred parsons_npon the
death of their head )311113, te Federal
Government would interfere to prohibit
and abolish such praCtices, for these are
Crimes against human nature, mimeo
against moiety, incompatible with a state
ofcivilized life. Slavery is such a crime;
a crime against nature; against humanity,
againat God.; and every civilized com-
munity is boubd to aohlieh it, or of pro.
hibit it. The grand fallacy orbit.. Doug-
las's argument lies in igniging that feet,.
Indeed, he even recognizes the right of
priiperty in human beings, and compares
the slave to a horse, an oz„ of apieee of
dry goods. But every man's moral sense
—uness that moral sense has been oblit-
erated hypolitical sophisms—traebes him
that it is a crime to ,treat a man as a
chattel, an article of Merchandise. Ev-
ery madknows that ne, majorityof num-
bora in the community where he. dwells,'
can have right to make him and his chit.'
dren slaves. Mr.Douglas treats the Ties-I
tion orslavery as ifit had no moral bear.
ings, as if it were wholly the opiton
of any community to establish slavery or
to prohibit it. says, " If the people
of a territory desire slavery, all they have
to do is -to pass laws &Motioning and pro-
tecting it. . . . lithe people ofNew Mexi-
co want a' slave-code, they have a rigiit
to it." But a people -in their organic
capacity have no more light to commit
a crime, than an individual has .; no force
of majorities, no sanction of " local laws"
can give, that right. !Nei can others sit
idly bycaod see one portion ofa comma-
nity commit a crime against another por-
tion, and not protest against that crime
in the name of fin -inanity, ofreligion, and
of God. '

Let no friend" of liberty'be deceived by
Mr:Douglas's fiction- of " popular soy.
ereignty ;" nor by thi3 like sophistries
about " free labor"- and free Holtfor iihite
men: The battle of freedom in -this- na-
tion must be fought onl the high •• ground
ofmoralprinciple. • Better lose ten'eiee.
dons than abate one iota of that principle.
for a taking political s phisnl.

Terrible Sullerlu#s on the
Flair's. •

" Two MEN SUBSISTING ON GRASSUOP-
PERS AND BUFFALO BONES.—We . find
the following in the Ml:whetter' (Kansas)
Express :

_

News recently reaolied Fort Riley by
two soldiers who eamei in on express dir-
ty. from Prairie Doe creek, that two men
who had started fair Pike's Peak were ly-
ing in a starving condition at one of the
distantOnoccupred stationsof the lateex-
press company of Jonce & Russell- The
soldiers reported that if adequate means
were sent to theirtelt; it was-still possi-
ble that : they might e found olive, al-
though they were left. in a deletionsAnd
feeble;condition---IstLieut. Chas. Grif-
fin and two others were immediately dis•
patched •witiv.What- limited: means the
qnartermasterAit the Vat could ,furnish.
The philanthiropiemissionreached its des-
tinatiowon the third Oay. Both father
and son werefound even in,a worse ',con-
dition than represented. , They had been
at the, stationeight dabefore theyorere
relived by the small quantity;of tea, ha-,
con and bread that the -,,,sergeant, who
first discovered them.; could spare, who
gi,Lye. strict- injunctions to eat very spar-
inglyelse deathmould ensue—Aheybeiug
so weak- they could; Scarcely staird .np
withobt'holding on the door. „- • -

• It appears that thel had lived op grass-
hpppers and Mildewed corn picked up
from among the excrements left by the
animals which had Fed at: the station.
Providentially, a few!: young shoots of
corn were found to bespnaging up about
the station, and a druid skull of a .buffalo
had been -thrown aside-. They caught
from twenty to thirty ;grasshoppers every
morning while theleir ras still on,. the
grass, until, they become. to fainifto pro-
cure this scanty suptilY- of • food, -which
they had to husband, an order to make .a
eta- of gunishopisliutalo and

p=ml

13young-corn stalks.In a amen tin et
eat at .night,. to promote sleep andvettidelirinat. - Thu they- sustahle(nutil 'they obtained the. cupful! of(about a. quarter ofa pound,) two leof bre:et\ and a pound or twoof
lefthi, Abe sergeant.—When fontaMr.-Griffiii, they were too debilitatebeimmeiiately moved.--He leo*
left private Maehler to take care of tband went lin:another *day', ,ride‘ to rejhis-aragou,sebiehleid been blokeintcamp atPrairie Dog'creels.,

The father, statewthat his7.4airteW. Frost, that heis fifty yearif-Oid,othat bili-sore Thoteu-PniekartinAteristhien, is seventeertyears oidathtleidestsiz ohildrea--tbe five others,,behisd
Pottsville,,, ,Pa. If* 4 vpik4maker
trade. He.fitalte4 ROO, Itioriail$6O with his -wife, Be Told histint
to Leavenworth, CitY,:frow.wbuna Istarted OW

Ifir.A- Ye*,days' Ammo Nears.
Mountain an4LlTaddook. snide' a t.4160aticenaiUn,trinu Troy,' N: and wen
lest. The..following telegrams emeni
of theie -read witil

ThOT, 11..- Y., tuesdny, Oct '3;1859.
A dispatch was received in this cit

this -evening from Prof. Li. Mountii;dated Ottowa, O.• W., Oct. 3. It was is,
follows - -

itLost an: Landed 300 tittles north Of W 4tertown; in thereanadawilderitess: We we
four days without fOo—d. ,Brought out by It
ditto guides incanoes, etc: Please informawife.l., .

2

. .(sigtted) ' -46.1011 N LA MOUNTAIN
.• OmwA., C. W., Tuesday, 0ct.,3, 1859.
Prof. La' Mountain and Mr. Haddock,

came into Ottawa to day, having laode.4
150 miles north of Ottawa, in- the gr..
Canada wilderness.' r' ' _

They were brought out by Ind6'
guides in bark canoes.
They traveled in theirballoon 300 mil.

and, were up in the air only°from font a,
'

For over font days .they;have been ity'
the wilderness, without food and withr
Weans of striking a fire. '

They were rescued 'most providentinly,
hy,a Mr, Catneign, ;elm was huutinvin.
bet withIndianguides.. :

• .

• THE GRAVE CROV Or THE OHIO
LEV..Atthe meeting of the eineinnatti
horticultural Society onthe 3d, Mr.
chanan made ateport On the grapeculturt,:
stating-that the grape crop. In the

,

Valley id the best since 1853, and in 111o':„
souri and Illinois it is also nearly as g00d..;
In Maryland, Tennessee, .Georgia,
North and Sont,hCerolina, -late frosts'..
and the rot shorten the. crops at least -au
half.: With in twenty-miles artintid Cis
einnati about 2,000 stores' are in.- vine%
yarsh* uhieh are estimated to yield .thit
year, 350 gallons of nine; to the siere, ot.
an enrage.: _Soule vineyards will pm
duce 600 to 800, gallons 'to .the acre; .
others,. from -neglect, not more than. 150,
Mr. Buchanan says be-invariably' fond
the largest, crop in- the best pruned and',
best cultivated vineyards: - The vintage
will be two weeks Earlier this season-11aq11.m5a1, and the quality of•thouine ahouldobe- gooii, for the grapes abound in juice*
and saccharine matter., : • - -

, .

Ax lxicantas.litieititsx.:,-jrbecelnx.
tauque ~(N. Y.) .Deasowsct learns :that-,
Judge Chamberlain or ilandolPh-,-reecet• ,-

Iv received a packet:o4nm) some plate in
Pennsylvania,- by mail. The_ packnge
looked as though it'might. have contain
miniature likenesses, bet upon retuevin
the outsidewrapper, the= Judge -toecap
suspicions of a certainstring thatsketse
to be connected with the contents. of th ,--

package. He called in ,a ..ieigliboi, an
the package was carefully :opened; and-i„
found to eontain two pistols loaded Withnowder and ball, capped and cocked,lll"
string communisating with. the

_
trigger"

The Judge has- strong suspicion as to
who was the friendly donor of this- vain ..

able, present; , 2 -

:=

PRICE IFCCIIRET
_

.
.

•

•,.

Corrected evetylyednesday, 14X.1A. Sltr4s
• 131NS, wholesale and retaltoealeriaGeo:

:caries and,Provisions, Mail Street,.
- CCipDEASPOIVT,i.k. _ '

APPI.Cis green, ti_bulh., 's; $ 75 to 106 Ll
do. -dried, "

,
'2 50 SO PF!

Beams, . • , 41 .: 3.2 2.00
Beeswax, VI Ib., •.,.. , . 20 25

Beef Hideff,:" '''.. -. r. - I
*Berries, dried; /0 quart '''' - 10 —II
BUckwheat,libush., '' '•

'

,44
-

—is
Butter, 11l lb., , _

' 16 'l7
Cheese, ", -

- • • ;- IS 1111119,
"•

IcOrka9 bush., l.oo, - .1 124
Coax Meal; per ewt - 25 -.213
Eggs, V doz. •

' -

' ,10. • 12
Flour, superfine,'lP 4'oo . 700

do donblo Otra, ;!S , • '; 600 700
Home, *1 - . 12 •46
Hay, V tton„ 9 00-,310 00
Honey, V lb., „

". 16 ~. 121
Lard,- - 1I' •••

1 6
Maple Sugar, per b., • 7 . 8 JO
-Oa", .1? bus72-1 ' • • 40 - - ; 11
Onions, " .00
Pork, 1 111,bbl;,, 19 00 •_2900

do ~134 lb., - 10 771
do to whole hot," lb., ' • 6 -.

Potatoes, V bush.i.„ 31} '-'44
Peach0 14 4 dried, V Ibn •

•
25

Poultry, .;
r

Rye, Vbush., • '%! -64, 75
Halt, V bid.i ; •-! 7 406

do, V sack, ' ' •

TrOnt, • • - • 404 •050
Wheat, V bush., - - • 150. .1-475
White Fish, per. „ • 651
WoOl; - 29 33

• •
__

y Nees
Vor'Countt itinee-

To-the independent
I offer myself as a candidate"'for • ibis MSc.

of count' ,COMMISBIOAR.zatIhe monist
election, respectfully- soliciting; the T0 12,0.1,44
the people. .. ItKilofl6 ,tu...4sznoanz, Sept. 27, 1059, • DUNS

Sow have the mighty fallen ? HOW
true ,it is that our -God :is a God that
judger in the earth and that he will by

571:vs.Deteisciatieletrty tbiOpe; ed ifes-
selatieo. trhiriereiveats of beOreare
faist ,Wuceraing--its .pnd soap
like the old Whig party slat bat 41 fear
years ago towered du its strength sod
routed the hosts ofdemocracy is many a
hauls-field, ~ it. will-lukwavassed-.awayfto
be chronicled among the things that were.
-Mg _ooVee.4..thwilOYi f9r PO ran who
is friend to his rage'willhave cause to
mourn Its departure. " PuEt4x.

t;..4.&„oWitlitUgis;' 34141,41,41
. • .

PA.,.:
0;. 0,59:

Ti Si CHASEEDITOR AND; PUREIHER.
itzpqls4ol7 .l's4la,Ziehit, 1858.

AOrron,
of,York.

gifitVEYOIVatNEIIIIi,
WILLIAM. 11. IqI1)1, of Berks.

Rep Olin)) CotottoScat
_ FOZSTATZ SZNA.TOZ,
ESAACSENSON, of Potter,.

zPcis Asszmutar,
LEWIS SUNS, of Potter,. '

LORENZO KWILLISTON, of Tinge
?pdbjett`tti "decision of Conference.)

.- • .• Pon SOIMIPP,
. ; AUCIIIIIALD JONES,

• ' Pon Conomen.
Dr. HENRY B. 'MUNSON,

Pon Corwrv..Commtestoems,
'EDWIN TUATCIIER. •

Fon COMITY AVDITOR
SPENCER. A. SLADi -

,

Fon COUNTS' Summon, •

zAvstom F. ROBINSOX. Y.

MEI


